Ronda Rousey Unloads On Cris 'Cyborg' Justino
Ronda Jean Rousey, the first and current UFC Women's Bantamweight Champion, has blistered
Cris "Cyborg" Justino for her steroid use. Rousey said use of steroids is criminal and urged
fighters to be banned from competition after one failed test.
Rousey also remarked she is turned off by what she termed as long-term use of performance
enhancing drugs by Justino who admitted to using the anabolic steroid Stanozolol prior to her
December 17, 2011, bout against Hiroko Yamanak to help her make weight. Justino however
remarked Stanozolol use came as a result of bad advice. Last month, she said that she always
had muscles for as long as she remembers and it is how she was born. She added Stanozolol
(Winstrol) use was for the weight and it was a mistake, but it wasn't to cheat and get muscles.
The last Strikeforce Women's Bantamweight Champion, Rousey raved about jiu-jitsu and Muay
Thai kickboxing skills of Alexis Davis who she will be fight for a July 5 title defense in Las Vegas.
Rousey remarked she thinks the reason why people don't know her so well has nothing to do
with her actual talent and more to do with the way she has chosen to promote her fights.
Ronda Rousey also said it would be a dream to compete against Gina Carano and had words of
praise for the skills of former boxing champion Holly Holm. Rousey said he totally adores Gina
and a fight against her would be a privilege and an honor. Rousey remarked she will be honored
to fight a competitor like Gina, who is an example of what real respect and honor is in the cage.
She also said Holm, the former boxing champion, is fantastic and she thinks UFC fans would love
her.
Rousey said she does not buy Justino's argument and remarked she thought penalties for using
performance enhancing drugs should be much stiffer than they are. Rousey said penalties
should be stronger due to the potential consequences of steroid usage and added she was in
favor of random, unannounced testing as is done during Olympic competition.
Justino was suspended by California Commission for one year and fined her $2,500. Ronda Jean
Rousey came heavily on Justino and remarked this girl has been on steroids for so long and has
been injecting herself for so long that she's not even a woman anymore. Rousey added she's an
'it' and this is not good for the women's division. Rousey went on to remark she could ruin the
whole sport and even though it's a fight a lot of people want to see, even if she beats the living
crap out of her, it won't be good for the sport because then she'd still be in the UFC.
Americana MMA owner Peter Giannoulis said Rousey should be suspended or fined for her
comments about Cyborg. Cyborg is making efforts to make it to the 135-pound weight class of
Rousey so she can enter the Ultimate Fighting Championship (UFC) and challenge her.

